
Subject: Does anyone know what the 745 and 795 PA's are worth?
Posted by scout88 on Sat, 28 Feb 2015 01:30:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Does any body know how much the 745 and 795 PA's are worth in Black? Both have foot switch
and reverb. Thanks!

Subject: Re: Does anyone know what the 745 and 795 PA's are worth?
Posted by pleat on Sat, 28 Feb 2015 15:18:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Difficult to tell without more information. Both model numbers are either the K200A or K200B
series. Which series? Are you selling just the amps or are there speaker columns involved? 
Condition will play a big part in placing a value. Cig burns, cuts and tears will drop the price. All
channels working? Loud pops, hiss or crackles? Any evidence of modifications, extra jacks or
switches. 
Kustom offered the black in two versions the dull flat black, and a shiny wet look black.
Are you selling a pair or willing to separate? Are you willing to ship?
pleat 

Subject: Re: Does anyone know what the 745 and 795 PA's are worth?
Posted by scout88 on Sat, 28 Feb 2015 16:07:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Do you have an email address that I can send photos to? Everything works. I'm interested in
selling the 4 channel head and two columns. It's more flat black but has a sheen. I will ship. No
burns tears etc.. I'm willing to settle on a reasonable offer not trying to get rich but I know it's rare
and I can't find anything online that is in this good of shape. My band is in the studio and I want to
sell to purchase specific equipment.

Subject: Re: Does anyone know what the 745 and 795 PA's are worth?
Posted by pleat on Sat, 28 Feb 2015 16:52:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I sent you a pm with my email address
pleat
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